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::sJPOCH OF AMERICAN WOMEN 
A &ood r eader ·.7hose ~n be di stinctly heard may read t he story . As 
each c!l:J.racter i s descr ibed , t in or screen is draWn t o show the per son 
r ep r e s cn tin·"': that i ndi vidual. • 1 
.A-.9pr op ria t e music pla~~. ~ softly v:hile the reading i s being do ne 
may add t p t he effect . Solos or duets :ncy be sung beti7een the scenes t o give time 
fo r chang i ng the cha r acters . Th •. c mey be en tirely omitted o r other appr op -
riate ousic mey b e used . These ly suggest ive . ~~e ~sic sho•Jl d not i n t e r fere 
wi th the reader . 
F~ve the char acters 
The characters i n t h eir order a r e : 
can be made quick ly a nd quietly . 
I ndi an na i de n . . Pocahon t as 
Pil~Tim ~aiden . Priscilla 
Colonial_ ~oman . . Betsy Ross 
ColleGe days ... •• Mary Lyon 
Pioneer woman . . Abb i e Deal McKenz ie 
Civil war • . • Clara ~arton 
Woman ' s suffrage •• Susan B. Anthony 
~.!o dern ma i den .• •. Amelia :illarhart 
* '******':'******** ******* *** *****"'****** **** ** 
READ3-~: fu1 epoch in history i s diffic~lt to define -- ~ovcBe~ts ga in force and 
rise t o a p ea.'< , then merge i7ith the i nfluence of a new dey , and gradually the fabri c 
o f our nat i onal l i fe i s woven , 1i th threa~s from the p a st carry i ng over and beauti-
fy i ng the ne"i7 designs , as t · ey arc i ntr f') duced . Historians hav e b e en prone to def ine 
epochs i n terms of wa.!'s , but we uould like t oday to think in t er ms o f p eriods , 
movements , and characters , ... ~lich hav e enriched our heritage o.s Amer ican women . 
Before the fi r st •.i h.i te mo.n came to these shores , the or i ginal Americans 
r oamed u ncUsturbed , save by o ther hostil e tribes . Savages t h ey wer e , and as savages 
they met t h e intruders from across t h e seas . Ye t ther e v1as in t he heart of one 
Indio.n ;naid a t ouch of k ind11ess a.:1d compassion which has f o rmed a bo nd of sympat1:y 
wi t h Anerican wh ite women t n rough t h e y ears . 
1905lfr 
Indi~~ Maiden - POCA~NTAS 
The curta i n is drawn and reveals Pocahontas d.r e ssen a s 
an Ind i an n a i den . A camp f ire girl ' s co stume or a blanket, 
headban~ of be~ds , f eather s , e tc. may be usc~ . Books 
;1hich p i ctu r e Pocahontas maiY- have sugge stion s f o r the 
cos tume . I~dian r.msic such as t ho Indi an Love Call o r 
U..'Tf' o t hers ma;r be plcy ed ver y softly '-l.s t he stor y o f ? o-
c~ontas is read. 
- 2- . 
P.Umm: It 1;as Pocahontas , t!'lc b dio.n mai d o f the V~rginia woods . 
T:.l'le Algonquin I ndi o.ns , nho inho.b i ted the s:mr e s o f the James River i n 
Virr;inic. , ho.d " long houses" of bark and boughs which were each l a r ge enough to 
l~ l d twenty fa~ili~ s . Each fa~ily had a compartment t o itself with sleep i ng b~nks 
and c1.u:ta ins of deer sk in t 0 sh~ eld the f a.:nily from the open passage which r an the 
l enr;t h of t he house . 
I t was in such a house t hat Ma t-a- oka was. bo r n . She wa$ early nick- named 
Poc?-'1-tonto.n , which in t he Indi a.'l'l language means "tom boy• 11 Vihen she was only a l itt l e 
t;i rl she was able to save the life of her ~od fri end, J ohn Smith , and warn the 
Jamesto~n settlcma'l'l t of coming I ndi an r a ids . 
Pocal-}ont a s was a r eal her o ine -- one o f ~he fev~ daughters we know of that 
bro.ve , romal'ltic r ace uhic;h ·so C],Ui c_cly vani shed from America .:tfter the white settl e rs 
came . ,,f.vny among the I ndians were cruel and bloodthirsty , but Pocahontas , we ki"'lOVI , 
11as ,-,a r :1earted and true . We o.re g l o.d tha t history kep t fo r us her sto ry . 
}~ I n dian son g may be sung ~bile the next character 
i s being a.rran[::;ed b ehind the cur t a i n . 
Pil..grin Maiden - PRISCILLA 
As the ·cur tain is drarm someone :r:ep r esentinf; Priscilla 
ma;y be se en ·sco.t ed or standi nc;. Her co stume wou ld be a 
plain dar _<: co l or-ed dress h aving a full skirt . The bod ice 
woul d be ~cat cmd close fitt i ng 'Xi th ti r;ht s l eeve s . There 
c"uld be cleep ·flo.ring cuffs with a wide fl a t collar and a 
b i g ful l Vlhi te ap r o:.1 . A ca:p could be v:orn over ha ir p ar t ed 
i n the J:'liddle . Holy , Ho l y , Hol y , CTo. 21 , Favorite Songs 
of t he P eople ) could be used as the soft music p l ayed 
while tho r eader is g i ving her · par t . 
READER: Life was s tern , and r eliGi on a serious matter anon& those \7ho had ri sked 
everyt_l i nc t o -o egi n life anew in the wilder ness of the nm7 \"lorld . Records t ell of 
11
one sea captain in Boston , who was p l aced i n the stocks one wintry a fternoon fo r 
lewd and u nseeml y behavior , 11 Phi ch co:1si sted b k issing h i s wi fe publicly , at h i s 
own f r on t door on the Lord ' s do~; ! The f ac t that be had just retu.rned from a long 
voyage and vras ;;lOVed to the deed ~' some excess of emo tion made it no less a crime . 
But in r:i-[> ite of t he excessive zeal and sternness of the Pilgrim f a t hers , the Pil.:;rim 
no t her c f ur nished the gentl er t ou ch wh ich made , even in the. wildernes s - homes . 
Prise illa •. 1ul lin::; , tho · 111 ay flovrer of Plymouth ," daughter of devout p ilg'imr 
t ypifies t he courage , f a ith and constoncy o f that per i od. She was i n the f irst boat 
l eavi nc t !1e I:Ieyflower to land on Plymou t h so i l. The stor y o f the way in which John 
Alden co.mc t o ·() ress the cui t of a no ther , ales Standish , i s f amiliar to ev er y 
Americen--
11 As· be vr"~rmed a.nd ::;lo\7ed , in h is simple and el oq-tent language , quite fo r -
ge tful of self , and full of the p r q.i se of his r ival ; 
.fl_rch l y the ma iden smiled , and ith eyes overrunning with l aughter , said 
in a tremul ous vo ice , 1 wiw don 1 t you s-p eak fo r y ourself , John. 1 n 
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In a strange land, s-u.rrounded by a wilderness full of hostile Indians , o n 
the first Thanksr:;iving day , the devo ted band of Pilgr ims turned to God witil. t~nk­
f u l hearts . ~eir frail boats had been del i ver ed from the vast sea. Here in tbe 
f or est they had lifted their r oof trees , l a id open the new so il , and cast the 
shini n g grain . And now t heir strong , small cabins stood i n the whiteness of the 
c l earine; . · 
The blue smo_ke of their sturdy chimneys drifted warmly -against the black 
wall of the wilder ness . Present on that first Thanksgiving oc cas i on was a comp any 
of ninety Indians headed by their chief , ~lassasoit . For three days the company 
feasted , the Indiru1s ~roviding thei r share of the food . The harvest was bountiful . 
,;a ize , pur.rpk ins , dry her bs , bu ckwheat , rr.aple syrup and sugar , hominy , b eans , pota-
t o es , nut butters not unlike the nut butters sold today , cranberries , oyst ers and 
Cl8:ffis 1 pop corn butter ed with hickory nut o il , besi des the wild tur keys , veni son , 
squirr el and grouse . Mo st of these foods had been unkno-..m to the wh i te man prior 
to h is coming among t he Indians . 
True it is , there were times when rat i ons among the Pilgrims ran l ow , but 
on t h eir f irst Th~~sgiving day , the occasion was one of happiness and thankfulness 
t o God for the boon of life , for r oof t r ee and fire and food , and the privilege 
of t h e thankful heart . 
The Doxo l ogy (No . 26 ) or some o ther p iece t ypical 
o f tha t p eriod 1:1cy be p leyed or sung as the inter mission. 
Colonial 1~aiden - BETSY ROSS · 
Bet sy Ro ss could be i n a flowered dress l.aving a 
full sk ir t . She c pu l d wear a large white neckerch i ef . 
This would be po inted in the back , cro s~ed in front with 
the ends tie d in t he back . A turned- back whi te cap or 
ribbon bro1d may be worn around the hair . She may be 
sewing on a large flag in her l ap . 
The Sta r Sp~gled Banner (No . 3) o r t h e Minuet may 
be played softl y . 
READER: As Co l on ial life c rune t o ma turity , the inevitable break with England along 
cultural ru1d r eliGious , as well a s political lines , became more and more apparent . 
And in t h ese .momentous times , the thou~ht and activity of women pla;}7 ed a most im-
porta nt p art . They o rg~nized Daughters of Liberty , t hey boyco tted British goods 
with unrelenting vigo r , they spun ond vrov o to s1rpply the markets thus· closed t o 
i r.-rpo l'tations . They wro t e l e tters a nd s-poke hot wor ds to spur on halfhearted men 
fo l k , cheered the crowds wh i c h t o re down r oyal insigni a , and added t heir enthusiasm 
to t he excited turrul t : 
.P_s n type o f the hel p ful , insp iring womanhoo d o f col onial deys , Betsy Ro ss 
s tands out a s a colorf,l.l figur e . As a little girl , in a Q:u.aker hone i n Philadel phia , 
she was taugh t t 'o sew alma st a s soon as her l it tle finger s could hold a needl e , and 
by the t ime she nas a youne wo:m.::n she was knovm all about f or · her beautiful needlc-
\'To r !: . Uhen sh e ma rried Geo r ge Ro ss , an urholsterer- , she t ook charge o f a do zen or 
more wof]en doing expert needlC\·10r k ond creating des igns for the decor a tion of many 
a colonial mansion . 
l 905l f r 
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.A.lJlong h er customer s va s Geor ge Wash i ngt on and i t wa s h e who ca.me t o h er 
door one June day i n 1777 a sk i ng h er to make a f l ag f or the American a r my . lt wa s 
t he su:or eme moment of he r life , and a s he r sk ill ed f i nger s wo r ked out t he de s i gn 
su gges t ed by Wa sh i ng t on , of t h i r teen s t ars on a fi el d of b,J.ue , and t hirteen r ed a..11.d 
·:.rh i t e st:::· i~)cs , t he :9atr i otism i n ,her heart burned with a brighter gl ow. 
But life in t h e c'o l o.n i e s was no t alway s sh adowed by the priva tions and 
hea rtach e s of war . ' T'.t}8r e were t'i mes o f t;ay iety and l aught er, gracious hosp i t al i ty , 
and c omfor t abl e livin g . The p eopl e of some wealth dres s ed i n most elabor a t e style . 
Betsy nus s wa s a shr ewd busine s s woman and on e o f the ch i ef i mporters o f vel v e t s , 
br oca.des , an d satins , which she hel p ed fa sh i on into the el abor a te co s tumes of t he 
daJ • 
I t was an er a of u nbounded ho sp ital ity and gues t s f r om ou t o f t own were 
most heartily welcomed fo r t h ey brou ght news from the ou tside world . I n Virginia 
a nd Carol i na , wh ere the p l ant ations were f a r apart, ~1ests wer e so welcome t hat a 
n egr o s ervant wa s of t en s t a tioned a t t he p l an t er! s gat e ,.,h e r e i t . opened on t o the 
po s t r oad t o hail travel ers and assur e t h em of a hearty welcome a t t!le 11b i g hou se 
up y onde:r . 11 Ther e t h e t r aveler s were g i v en every . comfort t h e house aff orded , and 
a ft er suppc!' , perhap s gue~ts and members of the hou sehol d gathered in t he gr eat hall 
light ed 'by a hu ge f ire and many t wi nkl i ng candle s , and ther e t hey dan c ed the graceful 
n i nuet . 
As Be t sy Ro s s wo l,1 ks up on the fl ag which is t o be the symbol o f the new 
day i n ~~erica , she dreams of t hes e happy times and t he music of the minue t s eems 
t o come f l oating in t o her. 
During t~1e i n t e r mi s sion t he mus ic nay be 
con t inued bu t p l ayed lou der. 
College Day s MARY LYON 
~1e person r ep r esenting Mary ~on cou l d be i n a 
sen i or ' s c~p and gown . She cou l d ca r ry a r o l l o f 
p ap er t o rep r esent a dip l oma. Swee t and Lmv (No . 65 ) 
o r Robi~ Ada i r ( No . 83 ) or America ( No . 4) could be 
p l a;y ed so f t l y • 
REA.DER: Tom3.rd the cl ose of the col on ial p eriod , a r estl e s snes s and a desire fo r 
some i ntellec;:tuul dev elopment began t o app ear among t he young women . Tho girls 
wer e admi t ted t o th e p rimary school ::. , t h ey of ten seemed t o have t o s it a t t he 
second table. After t he s chool mast er had fini shed a f u ll day t each i ng t he boys , 
he might g i v e i nstr uc t i on t o t he girl s f or an hour o r so . To b e mrr e , t her e were 
p r i va t e boarding schoo l s wher e girls wer e t au ght socia l grac es , bu t little t hat was 
i n t ellec tually st i mula t i ng . The ~ent iment r ega r di n g educati on for girl s was well 
ex-p r e ssed by one Haver ill tax pa~r er i n t h ese wo rds -- "Hav er ill educate shes ! Never !" 
But one New Engl and she ha d differ ent i deas on t h e sub j ect . Her name wa s 
Mary Lyon . As she began t o dr~ o f h i gher education fo r girl s , she encounter ed 
di scouragi ng oppo si tio n . New Eng l and p ar ents appr oved of educat i on bu t a girl didn 1 t 
need Gree~c or La tin or Ma thematic s t o help h er sp i n and weave and cook . The 
goo d men a r gued 11 I f a g irl can r ead and wr i te , t hat' s book l ea r ni ng enough . As f or 
ar i th~etic , all she needs t o know i s how many y a r ds she 'll have t o ~p in t o buy a 
1905lf r 
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peck of po t atoe s . Why , who vrould cook our food or mend our cl othes i f femal es vrent 
to col lege ?11 
But Mary Lion ~~ro.s deter:mi ned t o have an educat ion . She read everythi ng 
she c ould find a t home and then started teaching f o r 75¢ a ~teel'.: and her boar d . i1hen 
she had s<wed a little money :she. went t o ari academy a t Ashf i eld . She gave her 
cho icest :.oonses s ions , a bed a nd some coverle t s she had spun , w·ov en and dyed h er self , 
i n payment f or board. 
The o t her s tudent s wou l d po i n t her out saying 11 T}.l.at is the famous Mary 
Lyon -- fa:nous f or t hree t hinc s , her home spun dress , her ar:.az i ng mi nd , and her 
k i ndness . " 
.She taught in Ashfield in the wi n t er and at a girl s ' boarding school i n 
Connec t icut in the summer . The pup ils pai d 25¢ weekly for tui tion and boarded fo ~ 
$1.00 per vreck . Mary vYorked and p l anned t o give th e girls the best she knew and t o 
make education ea<.:;~J for &irls of moder a te means . She went from house to house a sk-
ing women fo r small amounts to be i nvested in h!;lr new school wh i ch was to be cel led 
Mt . Ho l yoke . At las t her dream vras r eal iz ed and the corner stone was l a i d in the 
town of Sout h Hadl ey i n the Massachusetts h ills . In November , 1837 , the schoo l was 
op ened and under t he supervis i on of .Hss Lyon the g irl s di d t he housewor k with hours 
fo r study aJ1.tl r ecreo.tion. Fo r t welve years she v;as p r .incip a l of Mt . Holyoke and 
even tho the school grew, her sel ary r emained $200 p er year fo r she woul d accept no 
mo re . 
When she died a t the ~;e of 52 , she was bur i ed under a g r ea t oak i n the 
heart of Lt . riolyoke - and on her monument ar e vrri tten \fords f r om one of her l ast 
talks with the ::;irls , "ther e b no t h ing I fea r mor e t han that I s t all no t know all 
my dut y , or shal l fail· to do it . 11 
I n mvember we celebrate the f oundi ng of t h e f irs t co l lege f o r women i n 
Amer ica . It 1as been a lon~ wa;y from the f ir s t s emi naries , board ing schools and 
nodest Girls 1 col legec to the l~ge co-educa tional universjties of today wher e s ir l s 
meet on equcl terms with bo~- s i n c lass rooms ar1d t he e..x-pression of schoo l ::>p iri t a s 
they jo i n in such songs as this: 
.iusic - The1·e is No Pl~e Like Nebro. s1~a or some 
o ther college song . 
Pioneer Woman - ABBIE DEAL Mc~El ZIE 
The person r epr esenting t he p ioneer woman coul d have 
an ol d fashioned full skirt , a neat wai st , a sun bonnet 
nnd heavy shoes . A ch ild mcy be by her 3i de . Fo r the 
very sof t music the Q;uil tin6 Pa rty ( NCl . 79), Jingle Bells , 
0 1 Susanna (l o . 72), or o thers could be p lqyed. 
READER: Of o.ll the courat:;eous -,omen of histor y , tho Re \7ho p i oneer ed i n the early 
da;ys a r e entit l ed to a p r o r.linent p l ace . Many of theu1 l eft comfor table homes , fanily 
and friends t o brave the herds~ips o~ new o.nd barr en l ~ds . Traveling overland i n 
covered ·r~ons over cou..nt~r i nlw.b i t ed by IncUans , only t o r each a desti no.tion , 
deso l a t e a11.d c~eerless , t hese uomen mo.de t he bes t of concH tions as t hey met t hem , 
shovrinc the fines t ty-pe of cou.r age . 
1905l f r 
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I n Bess Streeter Aldrich ' s book , 11 A Lan t er n i n Her Hnnd, 11 she po r trays 
Abbie Deal UcKenz i e as a beaut i ful character of p i oneer day s ~ Abb i e had been born ( 
in the east and a ll thru her life had dreams of some day being a l ovely ' lady lL~e 
the po r t r a it she remember ed of her gr andmother McKenzie . Rut the y ears brou&ht 
many hordships as drout h , grasshoppers , and hard times came . Hers was a l a r ge 
family of children , and instead o f be i ng t he "grand l ady , 11 she had t o be cont ent 
t o be t o them the best mother she knew how to be . And they di d have some happy 
times a t husking bees and quHting parti es , a nd after an evenine; at singi ng , schoo l 
work seemed lighter a s the mel odies came to her mind for days aftenvard . 
The house in which t he p i oneer mo t her made a home for her family was oft en 
of sod or of lo gs and p r ovi ded -only the bar est necessities . The days were more 
t han ful l as she wove and s-pun , :>erved , cooked and churned as well a s hel p i ng her 
husband out-of - doors vri t h garden and chores . Often she taught the children a t 
h ome , nhen schoo l s were t oo far away . I t must have ta.l.cen a brave heart many a 
t ime no t to g iv·e up and l ong t o return t o the comforts of homes they had known i n 
the east . 
And so we· honor the p ioneer mo ther and g ive t o her a p l ace in h i story 
second t o none . To h e r we owe a debt o f gr a.ti tude wh ich ca n never be repaid , for 
her coura-E;e , f ortitude , and gr eat sacrif i ce . --All honor to the p i oneer mother . 
Civil War - CLARA BARTON . 
A nurse 1 s costume can be worn by t he one rep r esenting 
Clara Barton . A headband wi th the red cro ss on it could 
be used. For t he soft mus ic, The Battle Bymn of the Repub-
lic (No . 6) or l.bryla.Yld, ~ Maryland (No . 4 ) may be used . 
REJ...DER: As no approach the civil war per iod \'le f i nd women also beginning to 
pioneer i n f i elds of service outs ide t he home . Cl axa Barton cane ~pon the stage 
o f our national life as one o f t Qe fi rst t o s erve her country in a public way , and 
her service t o the world Yras so outstanding that her life for ms a chap ter i n Na-
tional and International histol~ · Altho timi d and of a r etiring disrosition , she 
fo r cot herself entirely "7hen she saw t he opportunity to serve her fellow men . 
rf.l'len she volunteer ed for service i .n the c i vil lvar , her many years of 
tea ch inG, f ollowed by her \7ork as a go:ver nmen t clerk , were but stepp i ng stones t o 
her great life wo r k of r elieving the distre ss o f manki nd . Due to her gr eat ability 
and f o rce o f character , unai ded s!1e directed and l ed corps o f field nur ses upon the 
battle f i el ds , creat ed hos-pi tal organiza tions and bega..."'l the ".i'o rk of traci ng and 
r ecording the names of :missing soldiers , a live or dea.d , serv·int; impn.rt i ally both 
the Blue and the Gray . In nll this war wo r k s!:le , almost o.lonc , established the 
p rinc i p l e that all wounded had equal right t o a id • 
. Hover of rugged phyGique, Miss Burton went t o Europ e to rest after her war 
activities were concluded. There she learned of t he Internat i onal Red Cross movemm<t 
and bccene its a rdent s rppor t er . When she r eturned home she succeeded in bringing 
America i nto the or ganizo.tion , but she insisted upon enlarging the scope of our Red 
Cross to i nclude aid during a~ ~ajo r disaster·-- fire , flood , and famine , as ITell 
as war . 
The wo r k of the Red Cross during the r ecen t floods of the Ohio , Lis<- issippi 
and Rcrpublican river s brin&s fo r cibl y t o our minds Clara Barton ' s broad vision for 
the o.io. of distr essed manki nd . 
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Her cousin , the late William E. Barton , f i ttingly summarizes her life in 
these rorcls , ".It rias not her need of earning a living t:h..a.t sent her out i nto the 
world , but. the joy of s er v ice . There was that in her bei ns that co .rpelled her t o 
g ive t he beGt she had unstintedly , to human service . No t a sk wa s t oo humble for her 
t o p erfor m. No p eril was g reat enough t o daunt her . She pour ed out the rich trea sur e 
o f her life like Mary of Bethany . She broke her alabaster box ov er the head of her 
Lord ancl the who l e house is still fragr an t with the nemory of her good deeds . " 
Woman r s Suffrage - SUSAN B . A_ THOITY 
The one r epresenting Susan B. Anthony can be dr essed 
in an ol d fashioned dress having large l eg- o f - mutton sleeves 
and a bell- shaped skirt. Her hair may be pompadour o r a 
sail or hat may be wor n . A mannish coat may be used . The 
whole effect may be r ather severe ~ The so f t music coul d b e 
:rollow the Gleam , Stars o f a Su..rnmer Night (No . 98 ), o r the 
4- H Girl s 1 Clubs 3ong of Dreaning . 
READER: As women began t o p l ay an even lar ger part in the li::'e cmd development 
of our country , some began t o feel very keenl y the inju~tices which existed in the 
rights whic h were granted t o women. A. woman was pai d $10 o. month f o r teaching 
school ,-,hile a man would have been paid $40 . When a petition for control of the 
liquor traffi c was p r esent ed t o the New Yor k leg i slatur e in 1854 , a member a sked, 
"Who a re these signer s , nobody but women . 11 The young teacher r;ho had p resented 
that pet ition sai d as she turned away , 11 A woman 1 s name on a petition will nev er be 
as good as a man ' s u ntil she ha s the vote ." That young woman was Susan B. Anthony . 
From t:b..at moment she set her f ace steadfastly toward the accomplishment of one end--
to gain the vo te and equal rights f or women . Her executive ab ility and great ness of 
soul compel ad:ni r ation and 11e ;-;ould know mo r e about her . 
Susan B. Anthony 
by Genevieve Richards Mo ritz 
1. Susan Brom1ell Anthony 
was bor n a ~aker maid; 
She >lOr e no gold or laces 
Yet rich her dress , though staid . 
2 . With tall and angular stature 
She p lied the t eacher t s a rt 
-o levity she practiced 
No humor in her heart . 
3· Bor n in Massachusett s 
Mo st p r actical were her ways ; 
She t au ght for a meagr e p itt&~ce 
And labored all her dayG . 
4 . When f irst she spoke on temp erance 
She met t h e Misses Mo tts 
With Elizabeth Cady Sta~1ton, · 
Th ey fo r med some ac t ive p l o ts . 
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Her £ather j o ined the scheme; 
Thru rid i cule and jeerings 
She a l ways walked ser ene . 
6. Amelia Bloomer , her cood friend , 
To designa te t l1e ir clan 
Thought if the~r 17or e "C'la.nni sh clo thes , 
They wou l d be pee r t o man . 
7• So Susan donned a Turki sh suit , 
Bu t much to her dismay 
~e jeers and sneers distur bed her calms 
So she put then a ll away . 
8 . Annoyed and h eckled , jeered, malibllf?d , 
Her purpose never f a iled; 
And thru her efforts from the first , 
The Women ' s Rights p revailed. 
~j . b. Rncl:cs t er , o n her closi~1[. J..•Jy , 
.!. te fli...._:s were a ll ha.lf-nast; 
And a.ll t!le city mourned for her , 
Co IT:J._;cou.s to the l a st . 
- 8-
10. Su.san 3rownell An t hony l 
Your r.o r k on earth i s done , 
For 0 t_ler hand took up the t ask 
That you so well bebllll · 
A1'1EL IA EARHART 
The nodern r:o:.1a'Yl may be dressed in a. leat~er 
jacket , breec hes , put t ee s , or h igh- t opp ed ooo tc and 
a bo;r 1 s leather tcl n:e t . The mus i c. coul d be a spirited 
march if it can. be kep t soft . 
RV..DS"t : Ar,d no we come to the mdern woman . I n sp i te of the dire p r edictions made 
by the op!)o n nnts o f wo Jaan t s suffr ac:.e , she ha s lost none o f her l ove f or home a.nd 
babiC's , but she has a ined f:,T C:J.tcr efficiency , s elf-confi dence and vision . As a 
tyoe of t~'e ·;,oman o f tod<3iJ' .:mel of tl:e futur e , let u s ta"k:e t hat cae:let of the a ir , 
Amelia :La.rhu-t - a vtOiilD.n of •-i t and s:9 iri t , i ntellect and courage , and yet allur i ng-
ly a ·;1or.tan . Ho l onger nce<,l c irls sigh and wish they had been born boys . They can , 
and "..lsucll;i' clc , do no st o: tl:c things ooys do . The woman :Jf today ,;ro r k s at- ev ery-
thi::c; , pl ::>ys at evcr yth i nt; . S!te is on the mountai n , on the sea o.nd i n the clouds . 
7ie na_y eT-J1 CCt the new woman t o go on .:md o.!l , building upon t he heri tage of the past , 
a mor e t:;l oriou s wo::Tia."'lbood. 
( Wr itten by Mr3 . Eva 3olton s~. ith . Arranged oy Mary - Ellen 3roif!!) 
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